
wisely directed, will cause her to

gire to her little ones only the most
wholesome and beneficial remedies
and only when actually needed, and
the mother UBes only
the pleasant and gentle laxative rem-- ,

dy Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Benna when a laxative is required,

s it is wholly free from all objec-

tionable substances. To get its ben-

eficial effects always buy the genu-

ine, manufactured by the California
Tig Syrup Co.

Hi Cents aRod
ForM-ln- . HoaFfneej II fnr

fur Me
li.r SI In. hi lit for a (7 Im h
Farm Friu". Poultry
Ff ih sa. sold on 00 daya
trial. Hli mil kihioI Mral Ilarlt

lrei.S t'uili)ftiinfrr,
KITSELMAN BROS.,

MUrlCIS, IND.

The Art of Overlooking.
Nobody can live Ions In the world

and not admit that tho words "Noth-
ing for nothing" contains a Bad
amount of truth. He la of course a
tool who does not count tho cost so
far as the future Is concerned; but

carcely less a fool Is he who does
not overlook past costs. If we have

ny good or delightful thing In this
Ufa. at all hazards lot us not taint
our enjoyment by considering what
we gave for It. was It more man
we could afford? Never mind; we
hare afforded it, we have made our
purchase. Let us take off the ticket
With the price and hum tne receipt.
There are Items In llfo's ledger which
Bust be overlooked unless we would
apend all our days In balancing closed
accounts. London Spectator.

Hypnotism As Medicine.
"Do you think hypnotism has any

real value In the practice of medi-
cine T" asked the student.

"It .might have," answered the pro
fessor, "If Its use could be ethically
recognized. The only way to get some
people to pay their bills would be to
mesmerize them." Washington Star

Nova Scotia Apples.
Apples raised In Nova Scotia are

rapidly becoming world famous. The
crop last fall amounted to about 700,-00- 0

barrels and only recently 300.000
barrels were shipped to South Africa.

SAVED

FROM AN

OPERATION

ByLydiaEePinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Do Forest, Wis.
"After an opera
tion rour years ago
i nau pains down-
ward in both sides,
backache, and a
weakness. The doc-
tor wanted me to

' have another opera-
tion. ltookLydiaE.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound and
I am entirely cured
of my troubles."

Mrs. ArorsTE VEsrEiuumr, ue lor--

est, Wisconsin.
Another Operation Avoided.
Kew Orleans, La. "For years 1 suf--

rered from severe remaie troubles.
. Finally I was conllned to my bed and

the doctor said an operation was
aary. I pave Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound va trial first, and
was saved from an operation." Mrs.
Lilt Peyrotjx, 1111 Kerlerec St, New
Orleans, La.

Thirty years of unparalleled success
confirms the power of Lydia E. Pink- -
nam s vegetaDie uompouna to cure
female diseases. The great volume of
unsolicited testimony constantly pour
Ine in proves conclusively that Lvdit
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is
a remarkable remedy for those dis-
tressing feminine ills from which so
many women suffer.

If you want special advice about
your case write to Jirs. I'lnkhani,
at Lynn, Mass. Her advice is
free, and always helpful.

DYSPEPSIA
"Having taken your wonderful Cue,

ret' for three monthi and being entirely
cured of stomach catarrh and dyspepsia,
I think a word of praise is due to
Caacarets' for their wonderful composi-

tion. I have taken numerous other
reined id but without avail, and I

find that Cascarets relieve more in a day
than all the others I have taken would in
a year." James McGune,

108 Mercer St., Jersey City, N. J.
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent. Taste Good.
to Good. Never Sicken, Weakea or Gripe.
10c. 25c. 50c. Merer aold la bulk. The Ken-at-

tablet (tamped CCC. Guaranteed to
atm ox your ueaer back. 818

patents: E.Celpntaa.'Wub- -

Huoktifree. High.
leieteneea. jkk resuite.

P. N. U. 7, 1910.

f aaUeteeV
erlla weak

Expensive 8hot a.
A. 14 inch eun Is now regarded aa

the proper armament for a modem
Dreadnought. Counting In the wear
and tear of tbe gun. It costa over
$1,000 a shot. Sometimes tneae
Dreadnoughts go Into practice and fire
a f 1.000 shot or two. Dana; goes one
of these h guns, and up In
smoke and out In sound, goes $1,000
of the people's money. General Sher
man said war is ueu;" so la peace,
at this rate.

And Just think what mat ii.ooo
might do! It would nay two school
teachers for a whole year; It would
educate a boy to be a geologist, a hor-

ticulturist, or an engineer; it would
help a hundred families through the
privation of winter; it would main-
tain a score of social settlements In a
city like Columbus; It would establish
two or three little country libraries.
The reader will have no trouble in
Imaging how much real good could
be done with the money necessary to
Ore a h gun one time; and
while he Is Imagining, he will realise
whnt a wicked thing It is to apend
puhlio money this way.

The thing to do Is to make public
sentiment violent and aggressive, and
demand that arbitration be substituted
for war, to the end that the people
may have less $1,000 shots, and more
education and moat. Columbus Jour-
nal.

VERGE OK COMjAPSE.

Many Women rtrotiglit to It by Kid-

ney Disease.
Mrs. Charles Swoettnan, 624 Wash-

ington St., Buffalo, N. V., says: "Kid-
ney trouble had me In a bad way and

on the verge of col-

lapse. Dull back-

ache weakened me
And broke my
sleep. I was very
nervous, and doe-tor- s'

trcatmentwas
not mnklng me
better. Dnan's Kid-

ney Pills helped
me at once and six

boxes cured me so well that In three
years the trouble has not rnme back."

Remember the name Donn's. For
sale by all dealers. 50 rents a box.
Foster-Mllhur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Dellght of Farming.
Poultry shows and farmers' Insti-

tutes can have only most beneficial
effects. More profit, more contont,
more Interest, better living all round.
Agriculture offers perhaps the most
delightful of all vocations. The mot-
to of Ilomocroftors is a glorious one,
"Every child In a garden, every moth-
er in a homecraft, and individual in-

dependence for every worker In a
homo of his own upon the land."
Athens Journal.

Piles Cured In 0 to 14 Dnys.
Pttao (Hutment in guaranteed to cure any
caseof I telling Winil.blfletliiigorProtruding
Piles In 0 to U duynormonoy lofuudod, SOc

I 7
Meat Not Essential.

During the panic of the early 90s
It became a difficult matter for our
farmers to run their tenants; meat
was scarco and high, nnd was sparing-
ly issued, If at all. But the sorghum
crop had been bountiful the preceding
summer, and molaBscs took the place
of bacon In the cabins of tbe farm
hands; and it was a source of great
relief to the planters to see what good
condition the men kept. That crop
was made on a molasses and bread
diet, with what vegetables are usual
among the working people, and the la-

bor was done with as much ease aa If
the pork barrel had been In dally re-

quisition. Memphis Commercial-Appea- l.

THE WONDERBEIIRY
OR BUNI1EKRY.

Has Proved a Great Success Thou-
sands Hay It's the Best Thing

They Ever Grew.
The Wonderberry or Sunberry, the

marvelous garden fruit originated by
Luther Burbank, and Introduced by
John Lewis Chtlds, the well-kno-

Seedsman, of Floral Park, N. Y., has
proved a great success all over the
country. Thousands of people say It
Is the best thing they ever grew.

Mr. John Burroughs, the well-kno-

author, Naturalist and bosom-frien- d

of Theodore Roosevelt, says it
Is the most delicious pie berry he ever
tasted, and a marvelous cropper.

A Director of the New York Agri-
cultural Experiment Station says it
fruits abundantly even in pure sand.
In the short season of North-wester- n

Canada It Is a godsend, and fruits long
after frost has killed most garden
truck.

D. 8. Hall, Wichita, Kan., says
thirty people grew it there last season
with perfect satisfaction.

K. S. Enochs, Hammond, La., says
ft yields $250 worth of fruit per acre
with him. Mrs. J. H. Powers, 4732
Kenwood avenue, Chicago, raised
enough berries on a space 4x10 feet
to supply herself and friends.

J. P. Swallow, Kenton, Ohio, says
Its equal" for all purposes does not ex-

ist.
Rev. H. B. Sheldon, Pacific Grove,

Cal., says he likes tbe berries served
in any and every way.

W. T. Davis, Enon, Va., says it is
true to description In every way, and
fruits In three months from seed. '

Judge Morrow, of U. S. Circuit
Court says tbe Wonderberry is sim-
ply delicious raw or cooked.

Mr. Chllds exhibited one plant five
months old beating 10,375 berries
which measured about eight quarts.

Mrs. Hattle Vincent, Hayden, New
Mexico, says it stands long, hard
droughts of that climate and fruits
abundantly all summer.

It is certainly the most satisfactory
garden fruit and the greatest Novelty
ever introduced.

Wide Awake.
"That new preacher you have is a

pretty wideawake man, isn't he?"
"Yep. Keeps light on preaching,

when everybody else la asleep."

INTEREST

HACKED BONE.
Bone hacked from the bone Is good,

If you have no grinder; but unless
you are pretty good at it, tbe bone
will be In scales, for your hatchet
will cut most easily lengthwise of the
bone. Better to have It well chopped
crosswise of the bone. Farmers'
Home Journal,

BOWS AND GILT3.
The difference between aged sows

and gilts seems to be that a sow two
years old or more Is fully matured
and easily kept in good flesh, usually
farrowing much larger pigs than a
gilt. She Is a much better suckler
and gives so much more milk thnt the
pigs get a better start earlier In life
and thus grow very rapidly, making
gains younger la life. Farmers'
Guide.

SELLING HOGS.
It has been demonstrated that Bel-

ling hogs at eight and ten months old
and cattle at one and two yenrs Is
tho most profitable way to dispose of
them. At these ngns they yield more
net profit for the feed and labor be-

stowed on them than If kept to older
ago. But If this prnctlco Is kept up
generally the question of tho future
will be, where will wo got breeding
stock from which to supply the ever
Increasing demand of both cattle and
hogs? Farmers' Homo Journal.

BALANCED RATION WITH SU.ACira

Wallace's Fnrmer says that the
profit In feeding corn silngo depends
much upon the other fned with It,
and says: The best balance we know
of for sllnge Is clover or alfalfa hay.
In fact, we do not know any kind of
balanced ration that can be provided
so cheaply for dairy farmers, nnd to
a certain extent feeders of other cnt-tl- o

In the corn belt, as from thirty-fiv- e

to forty pounds of Bllago nnd about
eighteen to twenty pounds of clover,
or alfalfa hay. This In Itself should
provldo for tho cow a fairly well bal-

anced ration. It Is all grown on tho
farm, and hence Is chenper than any-
thing thnt can he purchased.

VEGETABLES ON AN ACRE OF
GROUND, i

Tho Kansas City Star says a good
farmer can rnlse on one acre of land
any one of the following:

One acre of onions, 445 to COO

bushels.
One acre of tomatoes, 300 to 400

bushels.
One ncre of sweet potatoes, BOO to

600 bushels.
Ono acre of beets, 300 to 400

bushels.
One acre of carrots, 300. to 400

bushels.
One acre of cabbage, 8000 heads.
One acre of potatoes, 100 to 300

buBhels.
Here are actual results, each Item

referring to. the product of an acre
where the grower was a specialist:

Onions, 600 bushels, seventy-fiv- e

cents, $450.
Cabbage seed, 1000 pounds, forty

cents a pound, $400,
Potatoes, 175 bushels, low esti-

mate, $175.
Cabbage, 7000 heads, $500.
To be a successful trucker you

must keep in mind these things:
Produce sufficient to supply the

family to begin.
Continuous succession of crops.
Ease and cheapness of cultivation.
Maintain and Increase tbe land's

productivity year after year.

BEST SELLING DRAFT HORSES.

It has been well said that it is too
frequently the aim to raise big draft
animals without paying proper atten-
tion to quality. Because a horse has
weirjht it is not necessarily strong
and durable. It Is on record that
Justin Morgan, that weighed less than
1000 pounds, could movea larger load
than many 1200 pound competitors.
It was well distributed substance and
muscular development that gave the
Morgan horse its reputation as a
weight puller, size considered. Mere
quantity, unless accompanied by qual-
ity, does not make a high-price- d mar-
ket horse. The medium weight horses
are mostly fancied in France, the
borne of the Percheron draft horse.
The ponderous draft animal, with
quality corresponding to Its weight, is
the animal that attracts sellers at tbe
wholesale markets. The tendency of
the demand is for the heavier weights
in draft animals of all breeds. Much
depends on the dam in imparting
quality to the progeny. The nearer
to full blood the dam, the more uni-
formly will she breed true to a fixed
type. There should not be hetero-
geneous mating of draft animals with
lighter breeds, as the offspring will
not be a type of any commercial class.
Blocky conformation, with good bone,
Is the most desirable, and stallions of
great weight for their height should
be patronized to produce the best sell-
ing draft horse. It will take several
methodical crosses to mold the deli-
cate, slender conformation of any
horse to a stout Individuality. Indi-
ana Farmer,

The inscriptions on an old coin
which has been worn smooth may be
often deciphered by placing it on t
red-h- Iron.
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SUNBERRY-T- he Improved Wonderberry
LUTHER BUR BANK'S CREATES! CREATION. A LtMcloa Berry Rlpenlnrf In Three Months From SmU

SEED 20 CTS. PER PACKET. 3 PACKETS FOR 50 CTS. POSTPAID
Thta It poaOWely the GREATEST new Fnilt and the tint NOVELTY of modern timet. Thene are fticfg which no one ctm
kji mwmy irura. i ne pruuu ar overwneinting in number tnci conciuilve in characte.

Tmttbltie-blttc- like nn enormona rich blneberrr In t nn Ira nnri tnate.
TTnnurpaHaed for enttiijr nivr, rooked, canned or preaerved in any form.
I'liiH great frnrden fruit la equally vnlunhle In hot, dry, cold or wet clU
rnntea. K'tnlHMt plant In the world to (frow, nuencwllrifr anywhere and
'leldlnff irreat matinee of rich fruit all a u miner arid fall. The irreatpHt
HHin to the family garden ever known. Learea and tiranrhen are alonaed for greens and are enperb. Kveryhod j can and will grow It.

Luther Hiirhank, of California, the world famoiie plant wizard, or-
iginated tbe Woinlerbirry and turned It over to me to Introduce, fie
anyaof It l "Thla absolutely new berry plant la of great lntert and
ralue aalt beara tlie moHt dcllcloim, wholeHonie and healthful berr.ee
ji uttnoHt profusion and alwnyacotnetttrue from eeed."

READ MY CATALOGUE, pngea S and 8, for fnL deafriptlon,
enlture, unea, etc. Alao Colored Plate.) With acorea of teatlmuniala
from and reputable people all over the country. Alao
ih "Crime of the Wonderberry."

Address JOHN LEWIS CHILDS, Floral Park, N. Y.
. S. ThU o'"r will no ... .,.n

Big Profit for a Church.
Talking about the enormous profits

or the railways and the corporations
and the trusts, what ehnll be
said of the magnillcitnt gnln realized
by the Fourth Avenue Presbyterian
church of New York,, by tbe recent
siilo of Its property? Tim church
bought the site In 1853 for $15,000 and
has JiiHt sold It for ICliO.OOO. Tho
New York papers also recently re-

ported thnt $:i,Km had been paid by a

wealthy book collector for a very rare
pamphlet of 32 panes, ono of I'oe's
Btorles Issued In 1K43 at 12V& cents.
This is a fabouloiiB Increase In price,
but such thing!) are constantly happen-
ing, and thoKe who profit by them re-

gard tho transaction with entire com-

placency, tho mtiek-rnker- s to the con-
trary notwithstanding! 'Leslie's
Weekly.

Leg a Muss of Itching Humor.
"About seven years ago a small

abrasion appeared on my right leg
Just above my ankle. It Irritated me
so that 1 began to scratch it and It
began to spread until my leg from my
anklo to the knee wan ono B"l!d scale
like a scab. The Irritation was always
worse at night and would not allow
me to sleep, or my wlfo cither, and
It was completely undermining our
health. I lost fifty pounds in weight
and wns almost out of my mind with
pain and chagrin as no matter where
the Irritation came, ut work, on the
street or in tho presence of compnny,
I would have to scratch It until 1 had
tbe blood running down into my shoe.
I simply cannot describe my suffer-
ing during those seven years. The
pain, mortification, loss of sleep, both
to myse.i and wife is simply indescrib-
able on paper and one has to ex-

perience It to know what it Is.
"I tried all kinds of doctors and

remedies but I might as well have
thrown my money down a sewer.
They would dry up for a little while
and All me with hope only to break
out again Just as bad If not worse. I

bad given up hope of ever being cured
when I was induced by my wife to
give the Cuticura Remedies a trial.
After taking the Cuticura Remedies
for a little while I began to see a
change, and after taking a dozen bot-

tles ot Cuticura Resolvent, in conjunc-
tion with the Cuticura Soap and Cuti
cura Ointment, the trouble had en-

tirely disappeared and my leg was as
fine as the day 1 was born. Now after
a lapse of six months with no signs ot
a recurrence I feel perfectly safe In
extending to you my heartfelt thanks
for the good the Cuticura Remedies
have done for me. I shall always rec-

ommend them to my friends. W. H.
White, 312 E. Cabot St., Philadelphia,
Pa., Feb. 4 and Apr. 13, 1909."

e Income and Marriage.
Some people cannot afford to marry

on $5,000 a year, because they lead
$6,000 lives. Again, there are many
men' who are perfectly competent to
maintain homes on $1,000 a year or
even less, tl3cause they are good
managers and have good habits and
are fortunte enough to have good
wires. It is the combination that
tells the story and not the separte In-

dividuals. Washington Star.

Itch cured in 30 minute by Woodford's
Sanitary Lotion. Never Sails. AtdruggiaU.

Oldest Known Adulterant.
At the recent meeting at Lille of

the French association of Science M.
Dorveau traced the history of what ia
perhaps the oldest known adulteration
of food, the adulteration of coffee
with chicory. The name of the gift-
ed inventor of this mixture is un-
known, but, after a long discussion,
the date of the Invention has been
fixed at 1690, when the Dutch parctl-e- d

It. It does not seem likely that
William III brought It to England, but
Prussia adopted chicory in 1763 and
the French, who did not use it till
1771, have since then been more ac-

tive than any other people In spread-
ing the adulteration. London Globe.

Oil well machinery and supplies
from Los Angeles, a large

amount of it being manufactured
there, reaches the sum of over $1,000,-00- 0

a month.

Japan has nearly 60,000,000 people,
more than half as many as the United

I States.

ao
the original typ, and I alone have genuine seed,

S pkta. 7 I.OO.
eeed tend a booklet giving IOO ftectpee fern

cooked, canned, preHerved, Jellied, aptced, plekhHL,
a, etc. It ia auperlor for any of then uitea.

Catalogue with every order which telle
CASH PRIZES OFFERS. AGENTS WANTED

of Plowera and Vegetable Beed, Jinltaa,
Pruils FREE to all who apply. 1M pagee,

colored platea. have been in the bualrieae
a million cnatomere all over country.

guaranteed to everyone. not to aee
am offering thla year of which the 8UN

ever known.

THI 8UNBCRRY 1

I Introfhieed ejtL'lnalTel;
It la greatly superior to

BEED20O perpkt.t
With every packet of

tialng the fruit, raw,
Jam, ayrup. wine, green

Alao a copy of my
all about my 112.000 IN

MY GREAT CATALOGUE
PI ante, and Hare and New
1VXI llliiHtrattona and
8.S year and have half
Com plete aatlnfaetlon
aijiny great Noveltfea
BERRY la the g re ate at

wn mr iiinnrrry aern ana idiaio(u

Can he handled
une .tain,

if
3a tongue fl.

foal. iKttllf RiinrurilfPf

8POHN MEDICAL CO.,

8aved In Time.
Clerk (run to by somebody in the

dark) Stupid ass (perceiving It Is
bis employer) that I am. Fllegende
Blatter.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
Dr. Dctchnn'i Relief for IthLumiitiam and

Neurnl(ift rmiirally cure in 1 to 3 clays. Iti
artinn in remnrknlile. Ketnovee the caune
and lipA8e quickly tlittaiipeuni. Firnt tlnaa
greatly benelita. 7jc. and $1. All dniggiata.

Keeping Tally With Sticks.
correspondents have dug Into

their memories for the survival of the
notched stick as tally, which tho ex-

chequer has now renounced. "Whllo
utiilng with uome friends not il;ir

from Rouen," writes ono, " I noticed
that the baker brought with him a
number of sticks, tied together at ono
end, one for each customer. The cus-
tomer had ono also, nnd producing
the slick the baker put it with its cor-
responding stick and notched it." So
the accounts were kept. They are
kept In a similar way by the tallyman
In the Kentish London
Chronicle.

Cost of Legislation In Ohio.
The meetings of the General As-

sembly are expensive luxuries. Rep-

resentative Rltter introduced In the
house recently a sundry appropria-
tion bill carrying $250,000, to pay sal-

aries of Members of the Assembly,
the salaries of clerks, porters, door-
keepers, Bergeant-at-arm- pages,
stenographers, etc., and other expen-
ses. There are 149 Members of the
Assembly, drawing $1,000 each a year,
or $149,000, so the expenses Inciden-
tal to the session will cost just $101,-00-

Why "Potter Field" for Beggars.
It Is not because the beggar falls to

make money that be finally lands In
the potter's field. "Any good, Indus
trlous beggar," says Mr. Forbes, "can
and does make a great deal more
money than the average working-man.- "

Dut the trend of the beggar
Is downward, and in the end he is
pretty sure to become a hopeless
wreck and a derelict. Philadelphia
Times.

Untaught Teachers.
It Is to be hoped that the college

professors from the United States who
occasionally appear In Canadian cit-

ies to enlighten us on various phases
of American affairs ar9 more accu-
rate than those Canadian's professors
who lecture in the United States.
There is no reason that we know of
why college professors should have a
genius for fnis'.eading audiences. To-

ronto Mall and Empire.

Character One's Own Work.
A good character is, in all cases,

tho fruit of personal exertion. It is
not inherited from parents; It is not
created by external advantages; it is
no necessary appendage of birth,
wealth, talents, or station; but it Is
the result of One's own endeavors
the fruit and reward of good princi-
ples manifested In a course of virtu-
ous and honorable action. J. Hawes.

PLANT

3 MONTHS FROM $CQ)

Grown last year by 250,009 people.
n Improve form of the Wondrrberry whir.
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ChimliU end BictftltiloiItU, Ooehen, Ind., O. a, A.

Best for Children

PI 3 (Ft

12v CURE
Gives Distant relief when little throat
are irritated and sore. Contains
no opiates and is as pleasant to lake
a it is effective.

AO Dnif (bU, 28 I

Not Strictly Orthodox.
Vminff Tlnvlri. .tnalutfirl. nn frvlner hla- ' - wu -- ' j - ry

primitive weapon on the giant Goliath.
AC icngin uie genernis cuitoeuieu.
"Youth will have Its fling," they re-

marked resignedly. Boston Tran
script.

Many Children Are Slrkly.
Mother (iriiy'i Sweet Powdera for Children,
used by Mother rny. a nurae in Children'
Home, New York, cure Summer Complaint,
Fevenhnea, Headache, Stomach Trouble.
Teething Diaorders and Ueatroy Worm. At
all JJruKKiHiV, 25c. Sample mailed rasa.
Addrea Allen 8. OlmnLed, La Roy, N. Y.

Wheat exports of this country art
declining because the home consump-
tion is increasing.

Constipation rauae and aeriouily ifnrra-vat-

many diaeaaea. It ia thoroughly
cured by Dr. Pierce' Pellet. Tiny uga
coated granule.

Domestic Economy.
That Is the indictment that do-

mestic economy, at any rate in the lar-
der and the kitchen, hag become al-

most a lost art In America and to It
we fear there must be widely enter-
ed a plea of guilty. We should not
say that the art was. never known ana)
practiced here, because a generatloa
or two ago the American housewife
possessed, and we believe deserved, a
reputation for much efficiency and
some degree of thrift. But times have
changed. The same tendency which,
has led so many young men away
from farms to overcrowded profes-
sions or underpaid mercantile em-
ployment has led young women te
shun the occupations of the home, and
particularly of the kitchen, in favor
of work in factories, shops or office.

New York Tribune.'

What Causes the "Scarcity."
The five hundred or more immense

cold storage plants of the tarust coo-tai-n

at this moment so many million
carcasses of beef, mutton and pork
that if but a moiety of them were pnt
upon the market the price would fall
back automatically from the present
figures to a normal, reasonable leveL
The stuff ia doled out. instead. In such
measure as to create and maintain the
"scarcity" which furnishes the excuse
for premeditated extortion. Provi-
dence Bulletin.

Drug clerks in Norway get from
$375 to $536 a year.

Patriotism
The stomach ( larger factor in "lite, liberty and the par-su-it

of happine" than moat people are aware. Patriotism
can withstand hunger but not dyspepsia. The confirmed dys-
peptic "i fit lor treason, itratagem and spoils." The man.
who ioca to the front lor hi country with a weak stomach,
will be a weak soldier and a fault finder.

A sound stomach makes for food citizenship aa well aa for
health and happiness.

Disease ot tbe stomach and other organs of digestion and
nutrition are promptly and permanently cured by the nse of

Dr. PIERCE'S COLDES MEDICAL DISCOVEBT.
It builds up tae body witb touad fleam aaf
aoIJd jnctace.

The dealer who offers a substitute for the " Discovery " la
only seeking to make the little more profit realized oa the
sale of less meritorious preparation. '

Or. Pierce' Common Sense Medical Adviser ia teat fret
on receipt of stamps to pay expense of mailing inly. Send
21 one-ce- nt stamps for the paper covered book, or 31 stamp
for the cloth bound. Addreaa World' Dispensary Medical
Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Biufelo, N. Y.


